
Dillard Items.
Dillard, May 24. ? People of

this section are very busy plant-
ing tobacco.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Ward, a fine boy.

Misses Hettie Roberts and
Delia Alcorn spent Saturday
night with Mrs. I>. H. Carter.

Miss llenevia Hennis and
brother spent Saturday night

with Misses Mollie and Lucy

Young.

Mr. Ham Mitchell has gone to

Virginia on business.
Misses Kate Be So and :.tiie!

and Mary luid spent Sund.r
with Miss P.mma Berrv.

M:s. I. i>. l'ugh s; . ".t Sa* ir-

day evening with Mrs. ? . W

Pot erts.

Mi.-- >s ' S' : ' and Lyd

Mitchell spent Saturday ev< nmg

with Miss Myrtle lagg.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stone ar<

visiting Mr. Stone's sister. Mrs.
Bob M irtin.

Missis Mvit' ? rag :. !!va
Stult' and l.ydiu Mitchell, and
Mr. (.'uon Martin wont automo.

hi!*' ri ling S mda" aft; r.ie >n.

Ceatli of Miss Cera Smith.
?diss C ra Smith, an iival ?

w <man. >»t' Smith postot'icc. p.-*-

el away at i.? r homo last work

after a si; >rt illness fo.lowing a",

operation. Hv deceased was
ag >d i' rty-<i ven years, a: d \\;.-

a >ister Mr. i'rank C, Sir.!: r..
who is well known here. Miss
Smith will b? sadly missed by a
h <? friend- and re ati ?' -

i>n*'.ipation Cured Overnight

A siv,. d se ot Po-Do-Lax to-
nigat and \ >;i enVv ;i fa.;. fivo,
easy 1 'A? movement in the
mc rning. No griping, for IV-
Do-Lax is Podonhyllin <Mav Ap-
ple" without the gripe. L'o-l »o-
Lax corrects tae cause ot < on-
stioation by arousing, the Liv.-r,
increasing the :!mv cf bile Uile
i< Nature'-- antiseptic in the
bowels. With proper amount of
bile, digestion in bowels is per-
fect. No gas, no fermentation,
no Constipation. Don't be sick,
nervous, irritable. * let a bottle
of Po-Do-Lax from your Drug-
gist now and cure your Constipa-
tion overnight.

Foad Sippiies For Ihe Belgians
London Dispatch.

The American Commission for
Relief in Belgium will have sup-

plied !??)">,'KM i,9on worth of food-
stuff for the Belgian people by
the middle of August. Charit-
able contributions from America
will have amounted to about

lo.oiii) and aipr iximately

the same from other quarters of
the world. The great bali< of
the 100 l supplies representing
the remaining MI is be-
in/ pr )vide>l in< I:rectiy by the

people themselves.
This is made p- by the

elab rate financial machinery
set :;p by th? \u25a0 c mmission. enabl-
ing the Ilelgianst; iti i' ? their
own energies n< 1 resources.
Fully 7") per cent, nf the Uelgian
people are oeir.g supplied with
i' Mil without P course to charity.

? in" res;;it of the commission's
operation.:-) is that 1 -a«l cheap-
er in tn.iri in London.
The greatest pinbiem before the
commission is that foods tuil's
so! i ilk-liiium to those who
still had resources were pai-1 for
in paper. This mon--y had no
value outside- of Lielgium and
was depreciated there. The
commission announced it would
except all kinds of ;aoer issu.'d
in payment for breadstuirs and
this immediately restored the
whole paper currency of the
country to its full value.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
T<> he healthy at nevcnty, pn-pnre'at

forty, is sound advice, heat use in tin:
strength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, kfep your
Mood pure and rich and active with the
Ftrength-building and blood-nourishing
properties of Scott's Emulsion which i*a
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
?void sickness. No alcohol iu Scott's.

<xbtt At fiewse. Bloumficld, N. J.

MT. AIRY NEWS.

Elkin Township Votes Bonds
tor Good Roads--Othei
News As Told By The
Leader.
Dr. J. J. l*ak of Asbury was

in the *ity Tuesday.
Tobacco market closes here

.tune Ist. No sales after that
date.

The date for the Chatauqua
here is .lune ;!Oth to.luly«»th.
inclusive.

On Saturday. May at -

o'clock Mr. lv. T. Joyce will sell
at auction his home and lot, cor-

ner .Main and Rock ford streets.
1. is learned that Mr. Joyce will

r move to Winston-Salem.
Miss Clara Simmons ? >:' St ok *s

-? ent the wool; end vi-:ti:\u25a0>g the
Misses Ma'shal! at White Plains.
While * her- ? th- ? yo folks
made a delightful trip to the
I Vvii's I >en.

Klkin township d bonds
last wee!, for good roads a'mest
with'at opposition. R.'ports

e »me that the people of 1 1 >bson
township ;uv lining up for good
roads and that the bonds are
almost certain t > carry in that
township.

Mr. tl. L. Smm >ns of Ash iry

was in Mt. Airy Monday to meet

his daughter, Mss Lillian Sim-
mons. Miss Simmons spent

several days wr.ii her aunt. Mrs.
I.iwrenc \ of Winston, on her
way home from Char; »tte where
she lias been a .-tu lent in Lit a-
bei h t' >llege.

The saie of the Pulton farm
?ar '.his citv l' i< s lay has been

the talk of the town The land
<"id from > 1 Jo.'"»t ' >1 i i.od per

acre and the high price paid
siiowed beyond |Uestion that
land values in this part of the
country a.v rapidly increasing.

This farm had been divided up

into small tracts an 1 was two

miles out in the country.

Dobson township voted down
a bond issue proposition a year

or more ag". The friends of
good roads in the township are
much more hopeful of success in

the election next month. In
fact, thev are quite confident
that they will win this time. The
building of good roads in the
township willdo more to put at

rest all talk of moving the county
seat from Dobson to Mt. Airy

than anything else. If Dobson
wants to continue to have a
place on the map she had better
build roads so the people of the
county can get there. < iood
roads will be the making of Dob-
son. If she refuses to build
roads t' .i? people of the county
will refuse to let the court house
remain there. Without the
court house the town would go

to th<' bad quick.

Thirty-Six f or 25 Cents.

Dr. King's New Life Pills are
now supplied in well-corked glass
bottles, containing ")'. sugar coat-
ed white pills, for l'.'l cents. One
pill with a glass of water before
retiring is an average dose. I'asv
and pleasant to take. Effective
and pnsitive in results, ('heap
and economical to use. (let a
botti" 'inlay, take a dose tonight

your <' .mstipauon will be re-
lieved in the morning. for

at all I >i iggists.

Swating the Fly.
fen little Hies

All in a line:
One got a swat!

Then th.»re were
Nine little flies

(irimly sedate,
Licking their chops-

Swat ! There were **\u2666»"»»

Eight littl-j tlies
Raising some more

Swat! Swat! Swat! Swat!
Then there were**'*

Four little Hies
Colored green-blue:

Swat! (Aint it easy!)
Then there were"*

Two little dies
1 Dodged the civilian?-

; Early next month
There were a million!

Buffalo News.

Sunday and His Work.
There are a number of people

who cannot bring themselves to
an acceptance of the methods of
Rev. Billy Sunday, but there are
few who will deny that Sunday
does pood wherever he goes. The
mayor of Paterson, while he does
not specify, says in a general
way that Sunday has done pood
there to an extent it is hard to

estimate. The chief of police
sees evidences that Sunday has
done wonders in morally uplifting
l'aterson, and the Judge of the
Common Pleas Court testifies
that Sunday's elVortt*have tended
to reduce crime. The com-
mercial organizations are of
. pin; hi that S in.lay has improv-

ed the t'elit'? «:is between empi ov-

er:' ;t:.11 i.i Ting people. Natural-
ly i!' !?,' is to be expected a !; r.-e

an.nunt of backsliding on i art of
S? fa converts, but those who
u: no!.! tlio >ide of his meetings

h"o:n to have the hotter oi r ?

argument. *"uarlotte Observe!'.

A Doctor's Prescription lor Couch
An l tl'c».ti\c Cough Treatment
i hie-f<mirt 1 to one toaspi >nf il

of 1 >r. Ki: j '-4 New 1 ?is'.'overy,
taken as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs, Colds and t!io
more dangerous Pronchial and
l.un" Ailments. You can't a'l'ord
to take the risk of serious illnoss,

when so cheap and simple a
remedy as lb*. King's New Pis*
coverv is obtainable, Co to yo.:;'

Druggist today, set a bottle of
1 >r. King's New Piscoverv, start

the treatment at once. Vo . <v:!l
1 e gratified for the relief a: 1
care obtained.

Law for Women Notaries
Is Unconstitutional

Halt iga, May -*>. The law
passed by the last legislature,

granting women the right to

serve as Notary Publics in North
Carolina, today was declared to

lie unconstitutional by the State
Supreme Court. The Court held
that the legislature could not

grant this right by passing a
statute, but that it must be in
the form of a constitutional
amendment. Chief Justice Clark
and Justice Brown dissented.
The decision was rendered on the
appeal of Mrs. N"land Knight, of
Asheville the tir-t woman Notary
Public appointed.

Neuralgia Pains Stopped.

You don't need to sutler those
agonizing nerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back, .lust apply a tew drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
quietly a few minutes. You will
Ket such relief ami comfort! Life
and the world will look brighter,
liet a bottle today. ounces for

c,, at all I'rucgists Penetrates
without rubbing,

Mr, Burrell A. flverby
111 ill liis Home

Mr. Frank Smith, of Smith
postoilice, was a visitor at the
Reporter ollico Thursday and in-
formed us of the illness of Mr.
Hurrell A. Overby at his home at
Smith. Mr. Overby is suil'ering

with some kidnev trouble and
was last week operated upon by
!>rs. 11. S. Martin. Moir Martin
and W. 15. Moore. Since the
operation there is considerable|

i improvement in Mr. Overby's
condition, his many friends will
be glad to know.

Restored to Good Health.

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs.

; Otto (Jans, Zanesville, Ohio.
|"I lost weight and felt so weak
11hat I almost gave up hope of
being cured. A friend told mc
about Chamberlain's Tablets,
and since using two bottles of
them I have been a well woman."
For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. A. J. Fagg and little
daughter. Edith, returned Friday
from a visit to relatives at Greens-
boro and High Point.

Blight in Apple Trees.
From North Carolina: "Please

tell me what to do for blight in
apples."

The only thing that can be
done is to cut out to sound wood.
Fortunately the blight does not

go so far in apples as in pears, and
affects only the twigs as a rule.
But even in pears if growers
would watch a little more closely
and as soon as they see some
slight shriveling near the ends
of the branches would cut out

ahead of it. the blight would go
no farther, while if let alone till
the leaves turn black the whole
limb will probably be sacrificed.

Progressive Farmer.

Watch Vour label.
i'lte Panbary Reporter stops

now when your time is out. The
paper is not sent to any person

unless paid for in advance.
Watch the label 011 your paper,

and send in voi r subscription
promptly ifyou want the paper
to continue to your address.

Address,
ui:pouti:i;,

Punhury, N. C.

Before the heat of summer be
comes too great, you had better
order that ice box. Any si;'.oyou
want at low prices. Bemember
that we can furnish the material
to build that house also at saving

prices to you. PAN UIYKII
I.I'MBI'.B Walnut Cove, N.
<'. tf.

Tri-Weeklv Atlanta Constitu-
tion and Progressive Farmer,
both one year for Save

1 to 1-Jon all othwr magazines
and periodicals. Write for my
big clubbing catalog.

i PTON wilsoN,
7apr*!\v Madison, N. C.

Junius C. Brown,
Attornes -at-Law,
MADISON, N. C.

Ceneral practice of the law in
both State and Federal courts.

Kstates administered on and
settled.

Heal estate bought and sold
and money loaned on real estate.

Laffargue
PIANO

Kxcells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

cataocue Free.

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

TaK«
T* S
S. Pain Pill,

th®n?-
jK Tall.
v it

N F-aajr.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

willhelp you, as they
have helped others.

'ioofl f,>r all ki 11 ?I« nf pjin.

| tn rrlifvf Neuralgia, f[<*a<l
arli?, Ncrv'Hmue>.«, Klirumatiwn,
Sciatica, Kiiliify Pain*, l.titnl>ap>,

I ivonintnr Ataxia. HackaclK*.
I Stomachache, < *.»r «ii*k nr Irri

tahility atul fnr pant in any part
\u25a0j of the hotly.

"I liav* Pr Antl r.i.n
fill* wln-n 11 "Ul>l*'l wit'i l.'-nlnclic.
ni.. I llnil tli.it nu# p.II Infallibly

' off <i"t* I'-11.-f In a v«" y nh'irl 11[(*,(?,
I am ? niiMilwalilyairci'iiid tvuli ni'ii-

r.ilcla In tln* h"it<J at tlimv, iiii.l
flwl tlm Aiill-I'mlii IHI* nf much
hrncflt. Tim I'r, Mile*' Kcm"ili*n
ni*p lv'V"inl ' f.tniiarlHon nnd t r«i Din

moml tln-ill tn nil inv frti'mln."
\u25a0 OKOttoK I'oUiATR.

Jl9 Onklund Si . Han Antonio, '!>*
r

At all drugglits. 25 doin 25c. ,

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, tnd.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

j
LAINRSI

A.k jour Uraprglat for Cnt-CITHS TRR'S A
LIAMOND liKaS' 1) PILI.H in Kkh Hnd Aa\
Goi.D mrtnllic b'i*r«, iralfd with I)Uif(O)
Ribtion. Takb ho OTttii*. n«» ?*
liihM ui ilk for cui.rui?*.T(:it H V
DIAMOND R HANl> PILLN, f'T Iwrntf'tn
yt»r« regarded \u25a0* BeM.SafcM, Alwiy*Krlublt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
iw*u EVERYWHERE JE® I

THE DANBURY REPORTER

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. JNO. K. PF.PPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
MiiKimic Ti'iii|il«*«

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-1 aw

?4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections n Specialty.

WINSTON-S AI.I;M. N. C.

J. W. NAI L.
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN I). HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt nttontion tnnli husinnm
entrusted. Will prnctice in hII
Ststo oniirtH.

BANK OF KING
Is Open for Business!
Offering You Safe. Honest. Courteous

Hanking Service. Start a Savings
Account.

We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.
on time deposits compounded quarter-
ly. Give us your checking account,
it' it is only a small one. We will ..ap-
preciate it.

PIRK<TORS:

DR. .1. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER
C. O. ISOYLES M. T. CHILTON
S. W. FI'LLIAM V. T. CRABS

W. R. KIGER.

V. T. GRABS, PRKS. T. S. PETREE, CASHIKR
r > r .? t

\u25a0'-V-V7
i

r -r~v~ trvv» 'J

jsygfed! fallCM!
1 am better pre-

-JSTZw pared to serve

you in anything needed in the machinery

line both new and second hand machinery
of various kinds. I am now stationed at
Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin-

ery by the car load. I can give you the best
freight rate, with terms to suit customers.
Drop me a card and let me know your need.
I am sure I can save you money on anything
you want. Your friend.

T.J.Thore -n

Pilot Mt. V

N. C.

Levi W- Fcrguaon. Arthur E. Pcrgu»o»

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At I^w.

Over Thompson's Druu Store,

Winston-Salem, N.C.
Phone 1126.

Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

DR. VV. H. CRITZ
DKNTIST.

Office over Drug Store.
Ilnvc TCICIIIIIIIII' t'liiiiifflloii.

WALNUT covf. - N c

OHO. 1.. JARVIS
Attorney-At-Law,

WALNUT CON K, N. C.
Prompt anil careful atten-
tion given to all business,

t )i!ice in iv:u'«>!' Karmors i'nion
I Sank Trust Company.

j
Dr. A. S. Mitchell

OPTOMI-TRIST,

\|\ \\ In il<' 1.11? ? IIMI :i I
t*liiit mi i« ui \ i'ii 111 I In* Ii I
iliisi* iif iil;i?«. niiil «*li:i
I'nl* *llllll' >i*r,\ I ? 11:11 ill*.

I "ill* l*i*f«*l'i*lli*|ilink flll,\ l'll-i |
lit-!.* lii hi-'- ill i lit' i? iI \.

i ifiii i* I.liii? illt Tliriiti*i' I'l'lu'.,

W IN*; Iii\ SA 1.1'.M, N. < .

Cuts, Burns,
Rruiftcn, Sores Wound* and Pilm
quickly healed with Arnica Silvr.
Il prevent* infection, i*antiieptic,
?ootbintf, healing. Try it once.

Money Back If It Fail*.
The Original and . Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heals the Hurt
All Dru||liti and Dealer*. 250-


